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MISCELLANEOUS. rhe Daily Review, - A Lucky Man: a j --

"A lucky mdn is rarer than a white
prow" savs Juvenal, and we think be " ton & wi7

Ik N5 ISDPPESPENT iNBWSl'AFEIl OF
1 1 1

lemfc5ra!lcrlncles, br :not Controlled by
iany S ;t of Politicians or tL anlpulators ; Devo

REMARKABLE RECOVERY
OF A LADY OF HIllYILLF WHO WAS

PBOMQUIiCED BIYOMD KCPEOF 3EC0YERY

nun i j

Mrs. 8. a Dougherty sayS: "I- - bad been a
sufferer from Dyipei sla from the .time I was
sixteen years old. I had consulted various
ptysiciaus and been under their treatment
during roost oi me ume, uut iuuuij; mi
had given up In fe?piir of ever having my
healtn rc-- t wed A friond recommended UK.
OA.VID KEJiEDY; - FAVOKITB B.MEDT,
which I tried, and hava ten curel' It's the
bes'. me-'icln-

e 1 ever knew jjfapdwotly3of
the greatest confidence !' i r i i f. I ' i

ThaihATii hut -- oM of Ih'a hundred facts

ted to Collecting and Publishing all the Kews

of the Day in the most Interesting Shape and

with the greatest, possible Promptness, Accu
racv ana jmpanumsy ; nu w uie j rwHuuon
of Iremocratlc Ieas acd .Policyia tho affairs
Of Go?ernment, fcocletyAnd Industry V j

which prove that DK pA.VII tKgJJSJKIiXai

rvrvmm
Knbn the mtcm rrni uiunawa

csxaaea, svt all iwiom. :

Knatlr the Serves. Impair Diratios, aad

5
" 1trS'

THEill II II
BEST TONIC

Qiirkfy and eotnpletaly Cures
and Fevers. For Intermittent Fever, I3L-sita- de,

Luck of Kweriry, it hu no qnal. It
enriches) and pari tin the blood. stimulates) the ap
petite, ua strenrtnenji tne ranscies ami nerros.

It does not injure tlw toeth, cause headache. (

TTxluoo ccicwtht innnJl otht-- r fr-n- t wdiriwrm ,ln.
Fathxb T, J. lixnxT. ths patriotic and scholar

jatnonc mrm. or Aricanaji. srs:
I hare used Brown's Iron Bitters witk the rret--et satislaction for Malaria, and as a prernntirs of

Chill aod lik di leases, and will alway keep it oa
h.md as a ready fliend."
0niiiMbu above trade mark and rrowed red lines

on wrsmwr Tnkr no ntbrr. Madwoniyby
BUOWN C1IKMICAL.CO.. I1AI.TI MORE, UD.

Ladies' Hakd Book aful and attractive, nm--
tain in list of prizes for recifim. information about
coins, etc even swar by all dealer In medicine, or
TnsiKHI to as auUreaa on racuiot of So. aramo.
jan 1 ly d4w

DO YOU KAIOW
THAT

LOREILARD'S CLIMAX
PLUG TOBACCO

with Red Tin Tajr; ROSE LEAF Fine Cut
HAYY CLIPPIMCS, and "lack. Brown and

Yellow SNUFFS are the best ami cheapest,
quality consider!? auirClydJtw

Dr. Mott's Powders
FAIL. TO CURE INFLAMM&NEVER the Rldnys. Grave), Gleet. Sti let

Dres and all Urinary diseases. Nervous And
Physical Debility, focnital Weakness and a!)
those untold m'serles caused by Indiscretion
or Excesses. Syphilis In all its forms perma-
nently cured. Yellow o Bro-v- n spots on face
and body,8ore Throat anl Nc;, bcrofnls. Old
Sores, Eczema, Tetter and ?J1 Blocd and Skin
diseases. Urinary 'diseases cured In A days.
Price $3. Enc'ose tho money tc FRANK
8TEVBNS A CO., Ba'timore, Md., and It will
be sent by mall sealed. For sale by all drag
gists: sent by mall iuly7d&wv

Si90 Onn"1 pretext given away Send
epMVray UU ns 5 cents postage, and you will
fret free a package of goods of large value,
that will start you In work that will at once
bring you In money fatter than anything ehe
In America. All about the $200,000 In presents
with each box. Agents wanted everywhere,
of either sex. of all ares, for all the time, or
spare time only, to work for us at their own
homes. Fortune for ad workers absolutely
assured. Don't delay. II. Hallett A Co.,
Portland, Maine. dec 2 dftw ly

Did you Sup--
pose Mustang Liniment only good

for horses? It is fr inflamma-

tion of all flesh.

eb 2 dAw "cm tu th sat crm

A Clear Skin
is only a part of beauty ;

uut it is a pare nveryiaay
may iiave it ; at least, what
looks like it. MagnoEa
Balm both freshens ard
beautifies. i

I

I

feb 2 dJbw em tu th sat nxfei

Manhood Restore
IUuMkdt tRF.c. A victim of youthfal imirndr ce

eaiNnff Prcraatnre Decay. KrVooDebiir. Lott
lanhool. Ac. having' tried in vain every Known

. remedy, hadiooverl a m"mplnienitof self-c-u.

whMi he will wtxI KREK (o his fellowafferwa.Addreaa, J.ILUk VKS. 3 Chatham iU.New York.
hot 3 dJtwl r j

n ensKi fitWhen I iy car I do no tnean merely to etop thtm
for a time and then have tnetn return aain, 1 mean a
radical care, I htve made the dieeaaeof ITS, EPl-l.KFS-Y

OH FA1.MNU SICKNESS ahfeJon study.
1 warrant my remedy to core the wont cases. Xiecaaae
others have failed is no reason. f or not now reeemnfc a
core, bend at enee for a Treatise and a Free Bottle of
my infallible remedy. Give Kxjire--s and Poetaffioej It
costs you not hint; for a trial, and I will cure too. -

A ddreca Dr. IL i JtOOT, Ds3 Pearl St., Km w Yet
anl a Sm exl 1A j

First National Bank of Wil- -
t

; mington.

CAPITAL STOCK t20,O0

BURPLU3 rUUD.

Djpo&lts recej-rs- d tad ooUecOons mads) oa

all aocelbl polxsU la tire UnldStataa.

BMMssaaa-

e. s. zus&usa. O. G. WOSTH

A. ILaRTIX. JAS.8PRUKT.'
CJKOS6R CHADBOUlt!!!. '

forricEasi
BUSBfJS3. . President

A. C WALK! a CaikVr

Railroad Coinpan,.

- J CONftENSEDScnpr

Dated May S, '85
- - IA

JLeave-Weidon- .. I

Ar. Rocky Meunti
Anive larboro I 53rprMTTLeave Tar boro.. In
Leave Wilson '. . 1

i5 p. xrArr. .Goldfboro. 4 ?4 '
Leave "Warsaw. 5 ti 36
Leave Burgaw.. 7 00at Wilmington. 7 50

- TRAINS GOllNo

No. 47, Dall, K0

L've Wilmington 27 A .At. rriaTr-- .I eave Bargaw.. 1 16
leave rMw,. H SJ
Am ' Goldsbo-- o. 12 ?3 P. M

1 117 ,
tave Wl'son... 113 ,1106A ,
Ar.Rocty Mount 1 47 I 1

Arrive Tarboro. 1 4 55 P.
laruoro. jn 51 a. - J

M 1 he-?- -:

4M1 a a

Tralfl on Scotland Neck
Jlallfax for Scotland Neck atsSngslng leaves Scotland Neck at (ii

onu will Btou it n

Goldsboro and Magnolia. 7 11 Wn

Trains makes close .
North Tia Etchmond 2 WashtaJS

All trains run solid
Washington, and have iSSiSgers attached.

Cape Fear & YadkUvSii

ey.llailivay Co.
1 -

Condensed TimeTable No,IJ

mm.
- .. . .... ,

Tf KE EFFECT AT 8:00 A.

pArJune23 1855: :

TBALN NORTH. ;

5 ' Arrive. Lme.

Bcnncttsvllle foo a, .Shoe llel...... 0.30 a. ra. 950
Fayette ville .12.15 p. m.
8 an ford 4.. ..... . 3.01 3.10
Ore Hill.. ....... . 4 25 30

Liberty,,,, 6. '.5 533
(bireeniboro. 6 45

3 Dinner at ayctterUlc.

TRA IN SOUTH. -

v:;'"' ' i ':.: Arrive. are
Greeneboro. ........ . lataLiberty.... ...........11.00 s. m. 11 Oi

Ore Hill... ....... ....1155 li 00

Sanrcrd... 1 20 p. m. J .4 Jp.m.
Fayetteville.. 3 50 400
Shoe Htel. ........... 6 25 .i0
Bennetts ville. i. 9.15 :

yjmUtQi f pinner .at tfgnhrd.

v- - Ac,i W. "M. 8, DUNS, Gen'ISup't
JNO. M. ROSE, Gen'l rasa. Agent.
" j une23tf

Carolina Central ii. it

CQmpany .

OTTICa OF dENEKAL &UPaQITZinm,

: WUmlnjiton, N. C. Jure 7, IS 8

K'ff&"'7fB ITiL55M irr?iT"Ti

V - Change of; Schedule,
AND AFTER. JUNE 7, TBI

following Beneaoie will be operated cb tUi

Railroad:; v -
. , : ., r

PASSENGEfi, MAIL AND EXPEESS TElil
"'m.- Dally except Sundaya
" -- ' 1 Leave Wllmirifirton at.....T.tf ? -

N0.L Leave Ralebrh at.. 7. r.. (Ul 1
n

- faTcharlotte at..:.......0.tj P.
lLtcw-- 2. J-- Arrive Kalclgh at.. ...... ...9 4- - JJ
, , 1 Arrive at Wllmhurtoa aU..AW A.
3J

fiOAn

only, sJid points dealgnated In the Compaap
TimeTable.

-- a

SHELBY DITIfllON. PASSENGKE, Ai

v . . EXPRESS AND FREIGHT.

I.c
Dally except Sundays.

.WO. 1J. a. ClinlKv

a ILeavesheibj 'SrsKa- - 1ILArrive at Charlotte........
Trains No. 1 and 3 make close coewm--Ham- let

with R. A. Trains to and froa w
Through flleeplna; Cars between WUntot

and Charlotte andRalehjh and Chxk)tt&
Take Train No 1 for Statesvills, tttf""

Western N C RR, Ashevllle andpolnU w

" Abo, for Spartanburg, Greenville, Atne
Atlanta and all points Soothwert.

. - - SuperlntCBdett
F. W. CIARK, General Passenger A

june a ...

RALEIGH REGISTER.

l P. M. HALE, Printer U lb SUlt

sassasssswssis

fW i y

.
Snbscrlbe to your'Home Paperand pT

''i " and then remit $2 to pay fcrjoor

State Democratic Papef

U10 JMLtlUU UJCAU.Jiu.

scribei. remitting $2 direct, la entitle w

Registeb or one jear and to

WEBSTER'S PRACTICAL DICTwa

whJih nnUl August 1, IBS'. Dei

Premlam . '

' m&sampie copies of the Beoistes

application. - Address, vgisT2..n.... 2 'lit. jih-.- i:alkluu . t
sr

I.Ui nt 1 l "OBIM "US&--

3.

ill' 1 ".mj-SfagSBsg-

.

any other Ihmig pLyian. ml TL
been afitoniihiux: wtaw. IfiSjflyears stand ins; enna djuub. YfITtije 'Lante bottle and Treatiae sent V4 . 1

Dr. AB. MLSKltOLB, No. 96 JjnJH"' ,

J WJU T. JAMES. Editor -- A. Prop

VILMlNGTONilN. a
SATURDAY. JULX IHSS5

Oiler-"-
, at tbe Poetoffic at Wllmlnjrton.N. C.

aa second-cla- s matter.

A diSDatch from Berlin says tb.it the
latest news from the palace with regard
to the Emperor cordition U (o the
effect that, after a brief rally- - fn ni the
Drrcarioua condition in which .be was
said lo be feveraf days ago. he lapsed
ini a much weakerstair." His present
condition has so 'alarmed the members
ot the impe-ia- l family and the palace
official that they have abandoned the
policy so persistently pursued heretofore
of denouncing all adverse reports with
regard to the venerable Kaiser's health
as fabrication, and now , admit ; that
his condition causes much anxiety, and
freely hint that the worst may ba ex
pectcd at any moment.

The King of Bavaria is making strong
efforts to arrange matters privately with
his rum' rou creditor. - Recently he
borrowed from . the Bavarian Bank

2 000,000. This sum the King and the
heir to the throne, who made himself
a party to the contract, agreed to repay
to the bank within ten year, at the
rate of $200,COO per annum, the money
to be taken Irom the royal privy purse.
Not long after this matter had ben
fixed up the King again got, deeply in
debt and became embarrassed. He this
time, and it was but recently, applied
for help to the agett of an American
insurance company for $1,250,000. The
company demanded a security for the
loan an issue of royal bonds. The King
was un wiling to absent to thi3, and the
negotiation still hangs fire.

The Washington correspondent ot
the Bali i more Sun says: "It is report
ed that tbe President is inclined to
make no further appointments of con
sequence until after the warm weather
is over, bat if he has any such intention
it will require all his resolution to
bold to it in the face of the steady on
slaueht of oflice seekers. It is related
on th3 authority of a Democratic State
Senator ot Ohio, who called upon the
President a day or two since, that Mr- -

Cleveland asked him about Democratic
prospects in Ohio for the coming elec
tion, lie replied that things were
looking fairly well, but that the Dem
ocrats could hot hope to succeed unless
they had the small postoffices. To this,
according to the State Senator, the
President, looking at Postmaster-Ge- n

eral Vilas, who was in the room at the
time, replied, 'Oh. you shall have
tbem : every Republican must co'."

I reply to an interviewer, who desir
ed to know if Gen. Don Carlos Buell
intended to write an account of the bat-

tle cfShiloh, he said, among other
things: ' have agreed to write a
paper on this subject for the Century
magazine. I have never made arty
secret as to ' my views in regard to
the battle," he added. "In my opinion
the Union forces were in a very des
perate condition after tbe first day's
fighting. I was then ' marching South
with 37,000 men. but 1 only brought
2G.000 into the fight at first. I think
tbe Confederates would unquestionably
havo triumphed but for my arrival."
The reporter asked him if he had read
(I en. Grant's articles in the February
Century. Certainly," he : replied,
"but the desperat" effort made to bols
ter up thai side ought, I think, to show
its weakness. How any one cn hold
the opposite opinion after an examina
tion of the ofiicial report, I fail to see.
Grant was in . a - desperate condition
after the first day's fighting, as the his
tory o( the battle clearly shows." In a
further conversation for Gea, B'tell ex-
pressed creat'admlration Gen. Albert
Sidney Johnston, whom he regarded as
a man of unquestionable military
genius. ' '

Grimmer and eyer more ghasily be"
come the Florie of the fall of Khar
toura.; That told bva Greek refup-e-a

o
who survived tbe storm ot the ill-fat- ed

city is fullof lurid light. There are
passages that remind us of Carlyleu
When the city was betrayed he heard
a hideous uproar as of men shouting
and yelling and of women wailing
around about on all sides. "Men with
frightful gashes on their faces and limbs
came flying by and towards us, women
with torn carments and dishevelled
hair shrieking, screaming. Jesu
CbristoT" Gordon, according to the
Greek, was shot by an Arab in his
palace as he was reading the Bible; his
head was cut off and carried about the
city on a spear. His body ( was then
cut into little pieces. Gordon's bead
was taken over to the Mahdi. A grim,
savage smile parsed over his face. Be
gazed long at tbe countenance ofhis late
enemy. God be praised," he cried,
'can this be he?" Horrible, indeed, was

the teeco in tho bazaar, where, gay
curtains and bright satins lay smeared
aod .splashed with blood, making
strange contrast with the naked bodies
of the numerous dead. - "One comer
was so full of corpses and dying that
we could not get by. I had my hands
tied, and I fell several times in the
road, slippery with blood." .

fen act. 'However.' we , have heard of
thousands orjucky ones and we pro
pose tc let their Fccret on. They were
people brokcjrd-w- n in health, suffer-
ing with Iiveri blood and skin diseases.
scrofula, dropsy And consu mptionand
were lucky enough to hear of and wi?e
enough to use Dr. Pierce's "Golden
Medical Discovery." the sovereign
blood purifier, tonic, and, alterative of
the age.,. X , . ,

1JULYJUMilLES.
Tbe key "to a h ver's heart is fcen

found in a lock bi hair. WliileJuill
Times ' ; - ,.. ,

VVhy is a kiM like a marriage ?, B"
causo it take two to make one. Slock--
Ion Meverick. ,',.,

A wise man will never shut his eves
before he opens his mouth. Whitehall
Times.

Why is a hairy man like his wife's
new outair ueciuse lie is hirsutc.-- f

A) well Courier.
Peoolc who spend the summer at tbe

beach imagine that they have a shore
thing. Boston Tost.

Angels are never afflicted wi.b gout
or rheumatism, although they do live
high. Carl PretzeVs Weekly.

It is not hard for a man to mind his
own business .but it i the monotony
which he can't stand. Boston Post.

When a man's mind is unsettled, it is
often ascertained that bi? bills are in
the same condition. N. Y. Journal.

We have recently come to the'eon
elusion that strawberry shortcake is so
called because it is frequently short of
strawberries Lowell Citizen.

A man's lines have not fallen in pleas-
ant places when he cannot go off fish-
ing until he has put up the clothes lines
for his wife. Fall River Advance.

The Nakkow EscAPE.Mr. Peter
Lawler, of Dalton, Mass., led a miserT
able life for fourteen years, with stoae
in the bladder. He called on Dr. Ken-
nedy, of Rondout, N. Y. tor telief.

We wul first try 'Favorite Remedy.'1
said the Dr., "before risking an opera-
tion." A few days later he received
the following letter:

Daiton, Mass.
Dear Dr. Kennedy' The day alter I

came home I passed two gravel stone?,
and am doing nicolv

JfETER LAWLER.

Quarterly IVIeetinirs,
The following are tbe Presiding El-

der's appointments for the Wilmington
District of the M. E. Church, South

TPIltD kound;
Waccaniaw mission, at Lebanon.

July 11-1- 2.

Clinton circuit, at Johnson's Chapel,
July 10 17.

Magnolia circuit, Salem, July 18-1-9.

Sraithville station, (District Confer-
ence). July 23 26.

Brunswick circuit, at ZioD, July 31,
August 1.

VVilmington, at Front Street. Aug. 2.
Onslow circuit, at Mount Lebanon,

August 6-- 7.

Durlin circuit, at Rlchlands,t August
8--9.

Topsaii circuit, at Herring's Chapel,
August 12-1- 3 ,

P. J. Carraway, P. E.

Good Words for a Good Thing.
Dr. David Kennedy VFavorite Rem-

edy" is exactly what it claims to be,
and deserves the praise that are show-
ered udou it from all wbo have used it
Mr. Israel H.- - Snyder, of- - Saugeritcs,
N. Y., says: "My little daughter was
covered with Salt Rheum from head to
foot, Dr. Kennedy's 'Favorite Remedy-cure- d

her. This was two years ago."
Get "Favorite Remedy" of your drug-
gist, or write to the Doctor at Rondout,
N. Y. $1.00 a bottle

NEW YORK IIERALdT

WEEKLY EDITION, ORE DOLLAR A TEAR.

Brightest, Host Newsy and Accurate Weckh
Journal In United states ,

ketches,' Cartoons '
And numerous other features have been ad d-e- i.

Also a eomplete, exhatis lvo summary of
the news In all departments. It Is read up-wan- ls

of half a million pcor le and Is a poxl
advertising medium, reaching factories, farms
andhones of all descriptions In every part
the country.

A Perfect Newspaper.
It contains all the arencral news f the dally

edition of the Herald, which has the largtst
circulation In the United States.Independent in PoLrncs;It Is the most valuable chronicle of politicalnews In the wotW, Impartially giving the oc-
currences and opinions of all parties, sa thatall sides may be known, in tho depar tmes t cfForeign News -- ! - itthe Herald has always been distinguished bv
tbe fullness of Its cable despatches. The new
transatlantic telegraph cables will Increase
laciuues.

The Park Department
of the Weekly Herald Is practical. It goes to
the point, and does not give wild theories.Tha farmer will save many more than

One Dollar a Year 1
from the suggestions of the farm department
alone. concerning soil, cattle, crops, trees,buildings, gardening, poultry and agrlcultr-ra- leconomy. "i - r

"Th Hoick ,
Instructs IL housewife and the children in regaxd. to economical and tasteful new dishesfashions, and the making of home com-forts. In addition, are given latest reportstrade and ,

PRODUCE JlARKETS, I

the condition of money, columns of mlscella-neou- a
reading, poetry, special novelettes,witand humor, both social and political!

sporting news, popular science, tbe doings ofveil-- Down persons of the wor;d,-- a depart-fJ- 0

trt thc 5lratic and lyric stage.hlle Weeklt Hkald g vea the latest
nwbcAneIr lhe or.il, it Is also a Jfor the family.
8ubse ib one dollar, at any time, for a full

sT" Vgood advertising xpediam. Adver-tisements Should be sent In mnt i.f- - .v...
Tuesday noon. Tu
TUK NJtW YORK HERALD.

In a Weekly Form.
ONkJdoLLAR a YEAS.Addreaa. NEW YORK HERALD.dee 19 Broadway and Ann streets

Smithville and the Sound
ARE THE PLACES FOR PLKASUBBrecreation, and JOHN wepwu
Barber fihop ia the place for Hair CutUnrEgg Shampooing, fc havine and Hair nnin. J
evexT shade. one but first class workmenenployed and the finest Perfumes used 6 Ire
uim cju at o. war set street, betweenWater and Front sts Wilmington, X. C.way .0 u.

VTANTED An acUvellaa or Woman In
v 1 cverr eonntv to sell our rrWi 1

Expenses In advance. $1 outfit free. For fullparUoulars addrea Stamdasd fiamWASRCo., Bocton, ilass. jane 10dAw 1m

FAvOHITE KK31ED1 is witcont an equai as
a cure for iseases peculiar to females- - Bnt,
if the reader telre t mere" evidence;- - read the
following proof from Mrs" Carrie tKey the
wife of Scigeit t Key, fo. C 3d N J. Ke ,
vrho says under date of a arch ' st, 1834:

Two years a?o my husbacd eame home in
the sptiig from vi-g.nl- a; where ho had been
In charge of a schooner. He was taken dcrwn
with Malarial fever We were both sick with
It. After consulting our f mlly physician and
finding no permanent relief ,we-- . tried vour
FAvOKins KKMKDT, ana i can say main
completely cure! us of malaria, and is the best
medicine of its kind 1 ever berd of."

DK KENNEDY'AF AVOBITIS BFMEDT la
a pofltlve care for all Diseases of the Blood,
a&d habitoal Constlpat'.on As proof of it K.
J Sears.Xcf Vlneland, says, under date of
MaTh 2d:4,I have used OB. KKnNEDY'-- s

FAVOKITE REMEDY and t, am willing to
ackrowledge It the bett medicine in the world
for Hie bowels I eyer used, and FAVOBITK
khMKDY Is a mott excellent preparation for
the IJiood."- - Thee era fats whlcucan but
convince the most ssepUcal tnat Dlt DAVID
KEMkDYM FAVORJ ? " KKMEDY is aa
tocest preparalton, which no family should
be without. It Is the ren1i of the scientific
kcowledeof medl lne attained only ,by the
years ot experience of an educated pnjsician.
j t is cure for juamrta, Aianey ana
T - .1 .11 ,.L.. nnli nJailer ileuses, auu an unices pwruuu s
males. Price ?l per boitie.

iune 22 d&w nrm

0 I r for working peop'e. Send 10
F1 C k a cents postabre. ana we wll
mail you free, a royal, valuable sample box
of goods that will put you in the way of mak
lng moie money in a few days than a on ever
thought possible at any businpss. Capjtl not
required. You can live at liom ana wotk m
snare time only, or all the time. All of both
sexes of all ages, grandly successful. ) cents
to $5 easily earned every evening, inai an
who ,want work may test the business, 1 we
make this unparalleled offer: To all who are
not well satisfied will send $l to pay for
tbe trouble f writing us. FuH particulars,
directions, etc.. sent free. Itnmen-- e pay ab
solutely sure far all who start at onoe.. Don't
ielav. Address 6tikson & Co, Portland,
Mil e. - rlec '2 d&wlv

Wilmington 4

Refrigerator and Ice Works,

Capacity 3GOO Tons Ice f per Year.

ALL ICE
Manufactured by, us Is made, from ,

DISTILLED WATEB. WHICH INSURES

ITS PURITY.
., . ? .

We offer Ice at the following rates delivered
, 5 pounds each delivery, voc pr luu. i

10 " 50c per 100. - . .

Half Cent per pound in qvantltles to suit
buyers at our jractoiy. .

special Rates to lirpe cor Burners. j , ' r
OliDERS frotn the country cartfally pack

ed in fcacR8, ner-- s or uogsiicaa?, ar.a aenr
trcd free on bca-- d at fuc per ltX' --pounds,

WM. K. WORTH & CO . ,

jnne 29 tf , ; . . ; - ; s ; . Propj it tors.

THE imiEW
7...

'if V4?

"'if it? lit

MARKET STREET, KO. 112, (Ul j TAIRSi

IS' COMPLETE 'IN EVERY ME8PEC2,
AND WE ARE PREPARED TO DO

ALL MANNER' OF--

IE fILL IT BE imilMfl.
. --WHEN YOU WANT ! '. r

PROGRAMMES, CIBCPLAKS.CARD, iET-TER-HEA-

BILL-HEAD- S, POSTERS, I i
ViSJLOFES, IsOTE-HEAD-S, , i

PAMPHLET printing, i

TAGS. LAND-DEED-
S.

a :

MORTGAGE BEDS, SHER-- -- ; -

'. " iffs' deeds; cmL warrants. -

STATE WARRANTS, JUSTICES' JODG2 !

MENTS," JUSTICES I EXECUTIONS,' CHAT-- 5,

j TEL MORTGAGES, &C,i T "; WS.Z v
CALL ONTJS AND OBTAIN PRICES BEFORE

' GIVING YOUR ORDERS.

Address
REVIEW JOB OFFICE

Wilmington; M:c

biding! Gilding!!

i Send in your Christmaji
such as Bibles, Prayer Books, Hymn
Books, Albums, Ac.; and have nameneatly stamped in Gold by a reliableand competent workman. f

In the meantime1 vour1 orders forPrinting, Ruling or'Bindlng- - couldnot be placed in better hands.
' JACiSON & BELtf '

WANTKD. LADIES AND GESTLEltEW,countrr. ta TeAirA iifftit- - 1

pie, easy work at hone all the yes r-- round.Wort sent br nail: ditSalary ra$a to $15 p?r week; no cinfasPIns; bo stamp required for reply.
oDOi ttYa Co., .767 WMbWton-rtreet- .

Boston, Mass. July lmdAw

DAILY per Year.
DAlliY.pea Month. .....M. . 50
8l7NDAY, rei-rYeari-

..f ........ l io
DAILY and &UN D X.Y per - Year. ......... 7 00
WEEKLY; 4er.Yrar..'vS. .12. I 00

Address, TUB SUN. New York City
dec 17 ' . s tl;

i"i - is

3O O To ns Ce rm a n

For sale at reduced price.1

r apt 11 " : : -- I :

"" sips--?'-
?

' ' : 4'

i ILLUSTRATED.

1 Harper's Weekly ha w, L for twenty
years, maintained Us position as the leadimr
Illustrated weekly newspaper in America.
With a constant lncreso of literary and art-
istic resiUTCes, It is able to ofl'er for ths ensu-
ing year attractions unequalled ,bvny previ-
ous volume, embracing a capital illustrated
serial story by W E Norris; illustrated ; art!
eles with special reference to the , West and
South, Including :the World's Exposition, at
New. Orleans , entc rtainlng thort stories, most-
ly illustrated, and important papers by high
stithorities one the chief topics of the ay. ' --

Every one who desires a trustworthy politi-
cal guide, an entertainingandinst-uctlv- e fam
U journal, entirely free, from cbjectlonsble
features In either letter-pres- s or illustrations
should subscribe to Harper's Weeklv u, i

1 HarpBr?s-Periodical- s.

l 1 iirer ear: ... I

HARPER'S 'WEEKLY.'. .1. .t.
HARPER'S MAGAZINE ...... 4 00
HARPER'S UAZAB.;.i.rC. .v.I:. 4 00
HARPER'S YOUNG PEOPLE. 2 03
harper's Franklin square Librart? ' ,

Postage Free to all subscribers in the United
S tates or Canada.

The Volumes of the Weekly .tegtojwlth thf
first Number for January of each year. When
no-- time Is mentioned , It will be - understood
that the subscriber wishes to commence with
the Number "next after the recelpt' of drtter. ;

The last Five Annual Volumes of . B,arper
WeelUy, in.reat cloth bimling, will be sent by
mail, postage paid,, orbv express,. free of ex
pense (provided the freight does not exceed
one dollar per jvolnm )." for $7 00 per volume.

Cloth Cases for e .ch volume, suitable for
binding, w(ill he sent by mail, postpaid," ori re-
ceipt of $1 00 each. : ' j 5 p i I &

Remittances stou'd be made" "by Post-Offic- e

Money Order 6r Draft, to ayo'd chance pf loss,
i Newspapers ate not to'Copy this advertise
ment without, the express order,of Harper, &
uk'jtheks. .aauress -- - - -- - , .

7v HAUt'SR & JJBOTHER5, 1

dec!3 1 : - New Tori

r , t; - --rrri v ii Oii&AK 1C WkaknzssDfcoaynd numerous
obscursd-nEfis- . barit

: ? ALCufis 'fort too irso fad 6.v?sco. cr,
OTcr brcin yrurk. i vc id

SIIillliITT 119113 WDC3:CJ mi t3atrcubkf.,-- X5 1 ixa
2 Circular and Tn& Tack

?jtI7SXCUHi racu ociore tcKing trcat-tnt- nt

elsewhere Take aDECAY. m SURE RTMEDV that HAS
InYoung & Middle CURED thousands, doc

net intenpre wua aiteo-ti- on

to business, tt causa
I"ctedodverSix pain or iaconvenience in

any way. iounaea oa(Tears by use inmany mpntifi mMMl nnTri
I HOUSANOCASES. ples. By direct appucstian

to t10 seat of disease Ms
SDectne Influence is felt
without delay. The Bat
oral functions or the duTRIAL man onranism isrestDredVPACKACX. in- - animating-- Elements

TREATMENT? of lite, which nave been
wasted arecriTen backnd.One Month, i3i)C;il (he patientbecomes cheerITwo MonthB, - 6.0cLjjT tuiana rapidly grains botasaengra 4iki sexual ngor.

HARRIS REMEDY CO., H'FCCKEUISTS
. ." Mfcl WAtfl iliV.II PTUREp PERSQNS! Wo a Truss.

m.'' . nsiuor mrms ci oar Appliance.

asaBaBsasmasF

I,tH
DEI fRDI E CCI E Olim

'iL .flv h TavArite ijrtscnptkin.pf tone: of: th. nios.J
noted aitJ successful specEhsts in' the U. S '

low retired) for" the ctire ol'Nei-ot- i UebUlly,
ioat Alanbosd, Wenkn and Deca?. cffi
i plain sealed envelope Freei DrdgjSsfs can fiD itl
Vidress DR. WARD Sc CO.? Lotlisistfiap Mo.'

Dn-Uod- d's Nervine Wo2t
fIJILL CURB NERYOlJS, f PHYSICAL
T T and oenltal weakness caused by indis-

cretion and ' violating 'the laws of health.'stt t At . a ... .... ...- , DRnJNTERS"?ILLS : i
cures oyphiiis la aU Ua forms and stages.
Yellow or Brown epotsim the' face ani body.
Sore Throat and Nose, JScrofulau Tetter. Eczema, itching sensation. Salt f Rheum and allBlood and Skin Diseases, Urinary Diseases and
structures speeaiiy cured r, price 2. - ,

DR. HUNT'S FEMALK FRIENIj " ;
Never tails to cure: Irregularities or Supprca-- .
aions, caused by colds or disease. Marriedladief and ladies in delicate state of- health are
cautumed to not use it. Price $3. . Enclose the1
money xor euner medicine to FRANK STE-
VENS A XXX, Baltimore Jdd and it will besent by jnall or. express sealed. , For sale by
all Drwmsts ; sent by mall or express; 1 i;

f I

,1 . Ht3aJlthii elth. ,
--HUSB GUARANTEttD Drl-E-. C. WESTaJvj6 awjj mskais TaEATMEKT, a ruar-a-n

teed specific for Hysteria,' Dizziness, Con-
vulsions, Fits, Nervous Neuralgia, Headache.Nervous Prostration caused by the use of alcohol --or tobacco,- - Wakefulness, Mental De-
gression, Softening of the . Brain resaillnjr ins"ltrid leading to -- misery, decar anddeaih. Premature Old Age'Jlarrennefs Lossof power In either sex, Invo untary. Lossesana spermatorrhoea caused by over exertionot, the -- brain, self abuse or over-indulgenc- e.

contains one month's treatment$1 00a box or six' boxes for t5 00. sent bymail prepaid on receipt of price.- - t - :

' WE GUARANTEE IX "BOXES -
"

To cure any ease. Itb each order received7 5.i.or sLr lea. accompanied with, $5.10.we wlU senorthe purchaser our written ruarantee to refnndithe money if the treatmentdoe not eCcct a cure- - uaiantees issned onlyby JOHN C. WEST ACO .ttiW HadlaonTst.,
Chicago, I1L . octillydw apl 2d d&w '

tf


